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MALTED
MILK
Yfce Food-drink for ail Ages

Buffalo.* ~A*MaTOM,cAiri

Fcrlnfants, it .valitLand Growing children.
Purenutritio 1, upbuilding die whole aody.
Invigoratesl lenursingmother and in -aged.

Rich milk, halted grain in powder form.
A quick inch prepared in a minute.
Take a Package Home
Unit}' s you say
you r. lay not a

I FULL
FOR
I Cholera Infantum, Dysentery
I Cholera Morbus, Worms

Special Prices for .Prompt Shipments
26c lb.

WRITE

2i C ib.
15c lb.
Green, not Salted
I ,>L lb.
Green Sailed Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides
Two-Third Pace

FOR

OUR FREE

MOTHER’S BOOK

24c lb.

¦

the

C. J. MOFFETT MEDICINE
#

.

and Constipation.

Diarrhoea

'

liaby

CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

....

bu-Corn

an.',

Feet

2 1-lie each
Buts
No. 1 2 1-2 and 2 bu- Corn
2c each
and Feud bugs
No. 1 2 1-2 and 4 bu Feed
uud Oul liagu ....4c each
No. 1 6 and ti bu oar bugs
bu each
No. 1 100-lb Cottonseed
Meal Bags
2c each
No. I 100-lb. Cottonseed
4
ccudh
Hugs
Hull
No. 1 2-bu. Heavy l’otato
bags
be each
l-2c lb
Clean Mixed Hags
ship
any
utrty
not
rotten
or
Do
fertilizer bugs,or dirty rugs.

tiREEN SALT ALLItiAIOR
SKINS I LAT OR BLLLV
SKINS ONLY
BOc.each
50c each
25c each
15c each
10c each
6c each

7 Ft. uud up
6 Ft. and up
6 Ft. and up
4 Ft. and up
3 Ft. and U p
2 Ft. uud up

Damaged and Button Skins

Half Price

In

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Old Manilla Rope
Heavy Yellow brass
Light Bruss
Heavy Copper
Light Copper
Zluc
Lead
bicycle Tires

Auto Tires
3c lb.
Mixed bicycle and Auto
9c lb.
8c lb.
Inner Tubes
6c Ib.
3c lb.
Solid Rubber Tires
12c lb. Rubber boots and Slices 5c Ib
10c lb. Carden lloso
1-4 Ib.
be Ib. btcuiu Hose
1-4 Ib.
2c Ib. Dry bones shipped in
2c Ib
Sachs
1-2 Ib

1 1-2 Ib.
....

....

c

c

c

Let mo have your shipment.

Satisfaction

guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, OA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., K. ti. Dunn’s, or any business house in Brunswick, tia

To Gas Consumers
t

TRUSTEES

and Patrons of The Mutual:

plies.

<

F. It. Jones,
Department.

TELEPHONE NO. 7
Light & Water

Cos,

|

Mutual

1w29 Grant Street

J. \V. Dale. Trustee.

rank tobacco and stick to PICNIC
TWIST. It is a soft, loner-lasting”,
clc n chew without any c me-l:::c!:.
You can get PICNIC TWIST, in
original frcshness-preservir.rj
the
drum of 11 twists or single twists, sc.
The PICNIC TWIST drum has
proved convenient ns it preserves
carefully PICNIC TWIST quality.
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DitfiQGISTS fcVEKVWHERF.

Secretary

Executive

Infants and Children

paper Mill be pleased t
least one\lreadud
tii>caa*
able to euro In all Its
nap's,
and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cur©
is the only positive cure now known to the mud*
l<al fraternity.
Catarrh bring a constitutional
disease,
require*
a
constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curt* is taken luternally, acting
diriN’tly upon tin* blood and mucous surfaces of
tilt' system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease,
and giving tin* patient strength
by building up the constitution ami assisting nature In doing its work- The proprietors have
no much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Hollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. (X
f,
Bold by all Drugglets. Tsc.
YUe JJaU’a k ©aMVy lUU Mr

The readers of this
Vain that ihere la ut
that scleuet* has been

Just

sausage.•
quick
Just
sausages

quick

arrived

Jones
and
sliced
Thus. Kearney.

Dairy
bacon

Dairy
done;)
and sliced
bacou.
Tlios. Kearney.

arrived

CASTOR!
A
For

farm —-

Order
farm

En Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

fytZcJutft

Signature of

ITS

DIFFERENT—IOI

OLD.S.J.G.3

PROOF

STAR

Some

years ago
sold at high prices

cum®

asphalt roofing was

UN

because the volume
was small and facilities were limited.
When the General entered the field he
broke up the high price combine by
taking advantage of all possible manufacturing economies,

thereby reducing

iS

production costs to the minimum and
at the same time making a roofing of

used brand

in the

J. Powell Tells How He Found
New Strength to Give to
His Labors.

this advertisement

with

Every drop of old S. J. Greene ***
101-proof Hye, Corn and Gin is guaranteed to be absolutely the best ever
produced—rich, ripe, mellow —and the
biggest solid value your money ever
bought.
Distributor for your territory as follows:
The H.W. Metcalf Cos Jacksonville, Fla
United Liquor Stores
“
Adams Distilling Cos.
The Bell Distilling Cos
Whisky
L. Loeb
Cos
Wolfe Whisky Cos
Sloat Bros Liquor Cos
Order from any of the above reliable
dealers.
*“

“

“

“

“

"

"

“

“

FOR

DIVORCE.

Ik|

cottages, one 7-room
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. All
modern improvements
in good
neighborhood.
In 100 feet of car
Apply
Capt.
line.
to
C. J. Anderson, 50S Union street.
Phone 263.
11-10
x

WANTED—Gentleman boarder. Home
located at the corner ol Howe and
Richmond. Light, airy and comfort-

able room. Apply to Mrs. John Orth,
Corner Howe and Richmond.
11-5

Bob-o-link bracelet complete,
links connected.
Finder return
to News office and receive
reward.

LOST
all

OUR 49—Article premium mail catalog tells how to make extra money
in spare time. Both sexes.
No canvassing.
No capital.
Vulcan Cos.,
101 S. Fifth Ave., Chicago.
11-6

WANTED —Maternity

nurse (white)
wants engagement
with
anybody
needing her services.
Apply at 613
Ellis street.
tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,
SiENCLLS.
Phone 121.
Will

H-brld'slarafst
nfactumrn
of Roofng
and Bttilciino
Vnpnrn
New York City Ckieato Philadelphia St. Louis
Bodoa Cleveland Pittiborgb Detroit Sin Frieci.ro
Minneapolis
Kan,.. City
Cincinnati
Seattle
Atlanta
Hamburg
Houston
London
Sydney

LIBEL

!f E S 1 fi! 1 t.B g

FOR RENT—2

world is

General Roofing Manufacturing Cos.
man

(If you return
order.)

8 il

WANTED

unexcelled quality.
Eventually the General became recognized as the leader of the entire field,
and today the best known and largest

big success brought about
an attempt by others to imitate his policies and prices, but they didn’t have the
General’s wonderful facilities, nor his
superior equipment, nor his big organization, and it was an economic impossibility for them to equal the General’s
quality and price.
Consequently wilh
the reduction in price there was a big
reduction in quality, and these lower
quality roofings began to be sold under
labels that had formerly been used on
better goods.
Today the market it Hooded with low quality
roofings, made to sell at cheap prices without
regard to the service they will give.
When you rool your building with Certain teed
you have a responsible
guarantee of 5, 10, or 15 years according to whether
the thickness is 1,2, or3-ply respectively. This
is your advance assurance that Certain-teed will
give you at least a definite guaranteed service.
Beware
of guarantees without responsibility
behind them.
Certain-teed products are used and wellknown
the world over. Consult your local lumber and
hardware dealers. They will quote you reasonable prices.

—

Ga.,
Rev. J. Powell or Statesboro,
suffered from stomach troubles so seriously that they affected his work.
He struggled on under the handicap
as best lie could —hardly realizing,
perhaps, just how much his sickness
was hurting him.
One day he learned of Mayr’s Wonderful Rem 'dy. He took the first dose
-then decided to take the full treatment. He wrote:
"Since using the six bottles of your
wonderful remedy 1 feel like another
man. It has been quite a wonder to
me to know how one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live
and do thework 1 did. 1 just escaped
the operating table.
"Now I can cat what I please and
It doesn’t hurt me night or day."
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives permanent results for stomach, liver and
Eat as much aud
intestinal ailments.
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around tlie heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee —if not satisfactory money will be returned.
(1)

“There are some very good
why my business is
bigger each year than it
was the year before.”

reasons

The General’s

STATESBORO MINISTER
GETS REAL HELP
Rev.

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, GA.

silill'iSgigifa

always

Order

ÜbatitvU-

We have a fine piano ia a home near Brunswick.
Tosave cost of returning: we offertremendous discount
and most liberal terms to first who applios. Slightly
used but in perfect condition; pood as now. Big saving
and splendid quality. Address

RYE.COftN-GIN96 Certain-teed
Roofing
THE

.

PIANO SACRIFICE

The General Says:

PILLS
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SIOO Reward, SIOO

ty, to-wit:
An uiulivid and one-half interest ill
four (4) mules.
An undivided one-hall’ interest in
two (2) wagons
Did harness.
An undivided on-’ half interest in
2,200 pounds sec 1 cotton.
An undivided interest In one (1)
slalk cutter: also one (1) hay rake
and an undivided one-eighth interest
in a hay press; also one il i horse, harness uml Imggy; 1 MeCaskey Register;
I pair scales; 1 cheese cutter; I
show ease; .1 lot drugs; 1 (of grocerami can goods; 1 lot hosiery, skirts
belts, ties and notions, notes and ac's‘>o.oo).
counts valued ut fifty dollars
bidder tviM bo reTill, successful
quired lo deposit with tlie iimb'rsigned trustee ten per cent of Hie amount
of his bid. as an evidence of good
faith. Hie balance of said purchase
price to be paid upon tlie confirmation of said sale by the Referee.
The undersigned
will offer said
property for sale in parcels and in
bulk, and to sell same to tlie best interest of said estate.
Dated at Wayeross, Ga., this October, 27t11, 1915.
A. F. Moore, Trustee.
10-30-31 11-2

j

We endeavor
to 'III all orders promptly, but
when the heater
ruth comet, our Initallattoo Department will be literally swamp•**
with orders and seme will belayed.
By placing your crderc NOW you will be prepared
for cold
weathei end you wilt also greatly 4s'st us In rendering p omp*
end satlsfactorfy
service.
DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

fedi/M
Jfgg|.

CHEWING TOBACCO

News’ Classified

fiKICHESTEft

i

We urge H consumers
to
rder ths.r CAS HEATERS, Heat
Supplies and Piping immediately.
Every year a number o' consumers welt until coid
weather
actually comes before ordering their
heaters and heating sup-

mg

eye,

PicSiclwis^

'

N. E. Harris, Governor.

?

kr.s pv.t J.is

ter” by tuckin.T a tasty, mild chow of
PICNIC TV/ICT into his check.

on

By the Governor:

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Hie District Court of the United
States for the Southwestern Division
of the Southern District of Georgia.
In Hi,, mutter of K I'. Melton, bankrupt, in Bankruptcy:
Under and by virtue of an o: dor
passed by the Honorable A. t. Crovatt,
Referee in Bankruptcy, of slid emit,
on the 28th day of October, 1915. there
will be sold before the plan of business of the above nam'd bankrupt,
at Nioholls. Georgia, upon llie ’'Hi day
o - November,
1915, at the hour of
~eii. twelve o'clock, all of the l orsniu.l property of the above
named
Irnkrupt, consisting of a ato oc of merfurniaccounts,
chandise, groceries,
ture, fixtures, etc. located in that cerat
holts,
Georgia,
tain store
Nh
occupied by said bankrupt
Said property to be sold as a v.h, ' >
or in parcels free from any ami all
liens, valid liens to attach to the proceeds; said property to be sold to the
highest bidder for cash and ten per
cent of said bid to be deposited by the
successful bidder with tlie trustees,
jus an evidence of good faith, the balsince of said purchase price to he paid
’upon the confirmation of said sale.

This marksman

No. ©66

tlie District Court of the United

In

If***"

Quick. Eye—
A Sure Hand

The
on
earlh
Want
that are
carried in The News’ Classified

Slates for the Southwestern Division
of tlie Southern District of Georgia.
In the Matter of \V.
butler, bankrupt, in Bankruptcy:
Subject to an order granted by the
lion. A. J. Crovatt, referee
in bank
rupley, on October 21st, 1915, tlie undersigned trustee will sell at twelve
o'clock, noon, at VValtertown, Georgia,
on the second day of November, 1915,
free and clear of all encumbrance ilie
personal propelfollowing described

lies

/fi

HTK

Department.

SALE.

i

1 2

tarried

I

CLEAN BAGS
No.

r

Hie cheapest

rupt, in bankruptcy:
Subject to an order granted by the
lion. A. J. Crovatt, referee
in bankruptcy on October
21, 1915, the undersigned trustee will sell,
the
at
court house
of Ware bounty, Ga., at
o'clock,
noon,
twelve
on llie seventh
day of December, 1915, subject to the
encumbrances thereon, the following
described real estate, to-wft: An undivided one-half interest in 405 (four
hundred and live) ncies, more or less,
unrl situated in lots of land numbers
31 and 32 in the eighth district of
Ware county, Ga., being the same
property which was conveyed by A.
I’. Moore to W. C. and 11. F. butler
reference to said deed is ueroby made
for a more particular description of
said property.
The successful bidder at said sale
will be required to deposit ten per
cent of 1lie amount of bis bid with
Hie undersigned
trustee, as an evidence of good faith, the balance of
said price lo lie paid upon the confirmation of said sale liy the referee.
Dated at Wavcross,
Ga., this 27tli
day of October, 1915.
A. I<\ Moore, Trustee.

,

....

SALE.

District Court of flip United
Stateii for Ihe Southwestern Division of the Southern
District of
CleorKia.
In tDo Matter of \V. ('. butler, bank11l lb,.

SPECIAL

"*“*

GEORGIA —Glynn County.
Mrs. Bena Merrifield vs O. L. Merrifield. In Glynn superior court, December term. 1915. Libel for divorce.
To O. L. Merrifield: You are here-

B.

Fain.

NOTICE

The last half of taxes <lue the mayor and council of the city of Brunswick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned.
All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will
be placed in execution.
Prompt settlement will avoid costs.
W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.
Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

by required to appear in said court at
10 a. m„ December
20, 1915, and answer petitioner’s said complaint. Fail
not herein, as default of such appearance the court will proceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Hon. J. P. Uighsmith.
Mrs.
judge of said court, this October 22, writes:

MADE OVER AGAIN.
Miner, Davidson. Ind..
“I can truthfully say Foley's
1915.
Carthartic Tablets are the besi I ever
OU’LL ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU
H. F. cu BIGNON, Clerk. used. They are so mild in action. I
ODER AND ALWAYS A SQUARE F. 11. HARRIS.
feel like I had been made over again.
ription
especially
Prev.
No. 668 is prepared
They keep stomach sweet, Uver active
DEAL.
Plaintiff’s Attorney.
MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
1
TBN
and bowels regular. They banish ronFive or six doses will break any case, and
SOLE OWNERS
Accept
indigestion, biliousness, sick
no substitute; get the real
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return.
bob-o’-link, engraved
It acts or the liver better *thao
in the
latest headache.
Calomel
doer sot gripe or sicken. 25t
styles. GlUicac & Company.
Everywhere.
Sold

!

....

If )ou have a rail
or chest c ‘ld
'A.'ucli refused to >eltl t- ordinary iemetrot from :>i\ untwist z L /j omieea
t'i I'iiiex l-U eri.u. uo.'L.n. i 'Uj- into a
ATLANTA, November 3, (Special). pint hottlr and nil the imilks with |iain
'Governor Nut K. Harris yesterday aft- irraimintf-d _
t taking
syru.o.
tf:y.B|>ooiitu< every hour or two. in 24
moon issued a proclamation urging
itheooih \wiir (ou*rli w *| be conquered
or
peopie of Georgia to observe Geor\erv nearly so.
Kv< n whooping cough is
gia Products
day, Thursday, Novemgreatly relieved in this v. iy.
I
he
ahov
liiix’ure
makes
a full Dint
ber 18th, by joining in dinners of
;i faniily supply—of
the liuest cough
Georgia products, and, by means of exsyrup that money could buy—at a coal
busily pi * pared in 5
hibits, parades, or other inspiring or only
inJiiOUiS. Full directions with Finex.
features to stir the people- to the need
fhis Pinex and
Syrup prepaof upbuilding, the tOte by raising their ration lakes right hold of
a cough and
awn foodstuffs and keeping at home gives annus? immediate relief,
it loosdry.
tight
tli*
cough in a
1.0ar.-.e or
the millions annually sent to other er.
way that
really remarkable.
Also
can be raissections for
quickly heal- the inhumed membranes
ed as well, or better, in Georgia. The rrliich aecomrany a painful
cough, and
governor’s proclamation is pereuliarstop. Ihe formation of phlegm in the
throat an i bronchial tube, ti u ending
iy appropriate
at this time when ail the pers stent
loos* cough. Axeeii -nt for
authorities agree,
higher
much
that
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
prices for food products will prevail coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
during the next two or three years, —children like it.
Pinex is a special and ldgMy concenon account of the European war. The
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
proclamation is as follows:
extract, rich in guaiaed, which is so
to the membranes.
Whereas, Nature has shown tnat it healing
io avoid disappointment, ask your
is possible to raise in Georgia a sufdruggist for ‘*2Vz ounces of Pinex,”--—do
ficient variety and quantity of staple not, cccept anything else.
A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
articles of food necessary for the sublv refunded
with this preparation.
sistence of our people; and
Fue Pinex Cos., Ft. W ayne. Inch
Whereas, it is a most worthy object
to bring a knowledge of this fact to
Leave BrunswivK 4 pm., arrive JackHie attention of th e people in order sonville 7:15 p.m. Leave Jacksonville
that the raising of food products in 9:10 a.m.,
arr.ve Brunswick 12:1C.
our state in larger quantities may be
encouraged
in ( very way arid by all
advertising
our citizens; and
is the Waul Ads that are
Whereas, For the last two years the
Eighteenth day of November lias been
in Ihe
known as a day for Georgia products
dinners, and lias been so celebrated
by a great number of public gatherings
laundry
Let the B'-ut.swTcr steam
in many parts of our state; and
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
Whereas, Tile farmers of the slate I. reasonable and the srvice Is above
have been invited to exhibit Hieir proreproach.
ducts at the Capital City of Atlanta
+
on November 18th, 1915, the purpose
cheapest advertising
of the invitation being to further encourage Hie growing and marketing
is the
Ads
of food crops; and
Wttereas, It is of the deepest conDepartment.
(ier-ni
for the welfare of our state to
courage . these
and all other movements which tend to make the people
Georgia
in tneir supindependent
of
ply of food products;
Now. therefore, i, Nat E, Harris,
by request of
governor of Georgia,
This is a prevention prepared especially
sundry citizens of our stale, do hereby
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4.
designate
November,-18th,
1915, as Five or six doses will break any FEVER.
case, and
Georgia Products
day, and urge all if taken then as a tonic the Fever will nol
our people to join together in Georgia return.
It acts on the liver better tL, exhibits,
products dinners,
parades,
Calomel and d-.ee not gripe or sicken. *r
ami all well intended enterprises
of.
such character, for ,i (n 1 upbuilding of
our commonwealth.-Given undei my hand, and Hie seal of
y-,.!U'
the Executive Department, Ibis second
'hK ist ID.I ami <Uul 1 r.ir-tallic\V/
scale.
E!ue Uli-bon. V/
‘,
1 with Huy
day of November, in the year of Our
bd.o ai> cihi-r.
of jour V
DrMtfv-Ut, A t -rf#./.<'!*|’s.TFß
Lord, nineteen hiindtW ami fifteen,
UiAttCXl#CRANtt l>li L* ft* 85S
yens known as Best. Safest, Always Reliablt
independence
of
the
of
United
and
the
SO! 0 OV
States the one hundred and fortieth.

j

Glue Green Salt Hides
Hall-Price
llalH'riCC
DamageU Dry Hides
2UC It)
DoOl OMll3| OI J runt Cured
20l id
u w .vua ruie Hot Adulterated
i uiiuw, vvinte rntne in Cakes
5c lb.
5c Id
I allow, Wnite Hrlme in bul<
Wool, Wnite in Slicks or Bales is worth today
29c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today
Zoc 11).
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bios is Wblth today |2c to IOC lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool
40c to 00c tiacll
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings
10c to 20c Lacll
With Wool
ury Flint oneop Sams
40c to 50c hath
Dry Flint Sneep Skins
Sherlings
10c to isc Lath
Goat Skin Flint and Salted
tOc to 35c Lath

TRUSTEE’S

KaMily 3*aue

•JRCES
PEOPLE
TO
OBSERVE
GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY ON
NOVEMBER EIGHTEENTH

o 4 cent*.

11

TEETHING POWDERS
DIRECTIONS IN EACH BOX

Home-Mai# Ucnifdy (hat Will
I>o It UaUkl y. Cheep uLd

*"

I TEETHINA

KtFOKi

A

>

¦

*

DR. MOFFETTS

l

thir.cers

greatest

#

‘‘HORLtGK’S"
eubstiSut&m

UMEHtKHKtKtKtKttKKtKKF*

ttIKKLAND’S DAILY MARKEI

Dry Flint Cured Hides
Dry Salt Cu: ed Hidjs
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hides
Green Salt Cured Hides

a mmm

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

\

,0c AH

3pm Cough

°rthe
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Be Surf. Ycu Cet

Country Are
Chewers”

the Tobacco

lloiv To Get Rid of a

Malaria or Chills &*Fever

“

“

Jennie

of

Jstipation,

;

N|

85 58

aßt

“The Thinkers cf the

GOVERNOR iSSUES

9

IB&Jfi "fi§

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4 1915

